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N University of North Florida A STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION ~'ti'#11t 
S,B'NATE, L~BGISLATI'OjN 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THEREFORE: 
The UNF Women•s Center is a viable agency providing 
programs and services to the students of UNF; and 
The UNF Women•s Center receives A&S funding allocated 
by the Student Government Association; and 
The bi-annual conference of the National Association of 
Women·s Centers provides an excellent opportunity to 
network and to gain valuable information on the most up-
to-date programs and services provided by Women•s 
Centers around the country, and to exchange information 
on funding sources; and 
The 1994 NAWC Conference is being held at Utica College 
in Syracuse, NY from Thursday, July 21 through Sunday, 
July 24 ; and 
The costs for the NAWC Conference are as follows: 
Registration: $ 105.00 
Accomodations (1 /2 of 3 nights @ 87 .00) 43.50 
Transportation (roundtrip) 281.00 
Total cost $ 429.50 
Let $429.50 be allocated from 93/94 Fiscal year 
Unallocated Line (Ace# 907018000) to be 
used to fund student travel to this conference in the 
1 994/95 Fiscal year. 
Respectfully submittedC)ll. {I~ -~-------
~ate Action 045kd-U/Jtf/l I ~!Jtl] /cj 
I I 
Introduced by ........::;:B~~=-' A~-.,---:-----------
Date 5/1) / q'-(-
; 
Be it known that .S ~ 94 S - ~ '2.0 
this \(p "!h. day of -=-t\...II,;(J=s.r-----
is hereb~vetoed on ~~ ---:-:-.;;;:...=-=.;:=cr=+::-----
'19:t:/._. 
Signature 
U ~esident 
Kerry Heyward
